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Dear Christopher,  

Welcome to the the first in a series of Kenney & Sams communications. We value your 

time and promise to keep the content brief, educational and direct. If you would like to 

discontinue receiving this type of communication, please unsubscribe below. 

  

Celebrating Five Years   

Chris Kenney Esq. & Mike Sams Esq. 

This June Kenney & Sams, P.C. celebrated its fifth year as a firm. Over 

the past five years, we have been fortunate to double the number of 

our attorneys and staff working at our two offices. We owe this growth 

to our clients, and to our employees' commitment and loyalty. 

Our primary goal in building the firm, was to search out lawyers who 

enjoy working hard as part of a winning team, who want to understand 

our clients' needs, and who are dedicated to consistently delivering 

excellent results. Our team embodies those traits, and we are proud of 

the exemplary work we perform on behalf of our clients.  

We have enjoyed the privilege of working on numerous high profile 

legal matters ranging from cases that made front page news to 

disputes that we studiously kept out of the headlines. The boutique 

nature of our firm allows us to nimbly react to our client's needs and 

deploy our collective litigation experience and skills to protect their 

interests. From the trial of "whistleblower" claims to the arbitration of 
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LIEN ON ME:  

LANDLORDS 
BEWARE, YOUR 
TENANT'S 
CONTRACTORS CAN 
LIEN YOUR 
OWNERSHIP 
INTEREST 

Michael P. Sams, Esq., 
Adam M. Veness, Esq. 

On April 13, 2011, the 
Massachusetts Supreme 
Judicial Court held that 
two contractors hired by 
a former lessee could 
assert valid mechanic's 
liens on the owner's 
ownership interest in a 
sports complex. Trace 
Constr., Inc. v. Dana 
Barros Sports Complex, 
LLC, 2011 WL 1366634, 
at *1 (Mass. Apr. 13, 
2011).  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E88Mjtb_qXU5KudXg5J7jKOukKtmRf7AVDkmoXEoN1yY4k3f0q6GiBdxFUs0oG9V6sJ0Pe2-1K8b8AtrKxWs7L3IXwtVhuYibJayENPk_C_Tg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E8HXslgMw_DVmky7NA8XiFGK5zx7G7XbIIyoKPGN3DTOg8-9uVuCOeXz8-qkbj8l_69omF4FsJhMqyC-etpPTuqavdTFrwU5DBzkwS1I9OrogkkRLNLbmPmvfA9sPmQJWc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E_8U5X7Uv89jjhN_pU6pkSANa3DGDqDf_x5gFzzgvJ_4kA5LcmAYY18qYo2ndl86RYVF_jLJyVADnP0Fg06KHLG1o94SJE12Rjz3Eq57KbJWowj3K9lcj-4YUD9iUGjOHnEgApCbiTHUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E_8U5X7Uv89jjhN_pU6pkSANa3DGDqDf_x5gFzzgvJ_4kA5LcmAYY18qYo2ndl86RYVF_jLJyVADnP0Fg06KHLG1o94SJE12Rjz3Eq57KbJWowj3K9lcj-4YUD9iUGjOHnEgApCbiTHUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E9aPIkZkVJvN35FDNoCBAoUZriUV3r7Khx8zqaXjdBlyyRKw-m6fpBha8EWrOdWN682z80IdbAi4NCouCbviXKQf2p_wIzlSNozXg5J9CVx21_lXPlXzxIxltiFW8spnjqE3SBkH1sSRQ==


construction disputes, and various types of litigation in between, we 

devote the same diligence and expertise to achieve winning results for 

our clients in the courtroom and in the boardroom.   

We are proud of the teamwork and dedication of the entire firm. 

Looking forward, we anticipate continued growth as we add 

associates, expand our firm, and build a communication network that 

fully describes our capabilities.  

Thank you for your continued support and the kind words that you 

have shared with us. We remain focused and committed to protecting 

your interests and exceeding your expectations.  

  

Thank you.  

 
Prevailing Wages: An Ounce of Prevention is Worth 

a Pound of Cure  

David Kerrigan Esq. 

Your company works as a general contractor on a public construction 

project which began just over a year ago, and you pay your 

employees the prevailing wage according to the wage schedules 

issued by the town when the project was put out to bid. Should you 

have any concerns when the Attorney General's Office issues an 

investigative demand letter seeking all of your records relating to 

whether you paid the correct prevailing wage to your employees? Yes! 

Even if you have been paying according to the original schedule, 

contractors need to be aware of the amendment which went into 

effect in August 2008 which requires prevailing wage schedules to be 

updated annually from the date of the contract with the awarding 

authority. 

  

Effective August 8, 2008, the Legislature amended G.L . c 149 §27, the 

prevailing wage law, to require annual updates to prevailing wage 

schedules for all public construction projects lasting more than one 

year. 

  

  

  

read more...  

  

  

THE EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK: FRIEND OR FOE  
  

Michelle L. Tessier Esq.  

  

Although employers regularly use employee handbooks as guidance 

to employees about the employer's personnel and corporate policies, 

employers need to ensure that the handbook language does not 

create an unintended employment contract. Massachusetts courts 

In Trace, the lessee 
leased a 70,000 square 
foot office building and 
warehouse from the 
owner with the intention 
of converting the 
property into a sports 
complex. After failing to 
pay the contractors and 
subcontractors for the 
work they performed, the 
contractors and 
subcontractors liened the 
property. The primary 
question in this case was 
whether the contractors 
and subcontractors had 
established valid liens 
pursuant to G.L. c. 254, 
and if so, what was the 
nature and amount of 
those liens. Id. at * 3.  

The mechanic's lien 
statute states that, 

[a] person entering into a 
written contract with the 
owner of any interest in 
real property, or with any 
person acting for, on 
behalf of, or with the 
consent of such owner 
for [relevant work] shall 
have a lien on the such 
real property . . . owned 
by the party with whom 
or on behalf of whom the 
contract was entered into 
. . . . 
  

read more  

  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E9-obDrJMNW5o0GIhMP52p6Ooix5Hl8dCSKdVCVL-CV7nyLdQeDKz0H9eU-b8QsiNxvM083hs1PHMxFnPbS3LJmZHpmyBVAdT54VlSrNV1xhZWTq1SKGPkTDZiy_ttAI-AMHm3iT6f_7NNIpKYF6UtZTWi-5sHqMZNWIUcHjMC2_gmXpUF_QVCptMjHQK9jrk_V2l5juJTjolB6baxJC9UkI2eRT0D15gjm7KolkojKhrijirtGvc_SfiSjizvs79c=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9ywgqvbab&et=1106631165144&s=24833&e=001JHgHldAz7E-gic0MT2KJNTM4wv_2dnBJ_pNXdb_VJZtYzgRccKjFRaupKB-MFNFQkbcaXvFeN8Jyy1zyWM02SA1b53o_V-y5BChaPeZr4oN66RTwyZAFWZZNDmR45Gt9t0D0A6rvP1lG7B0dvQ3-0N2RtBiU08lgm_d0rq8eOIK9XyszXk9kdWCpX2kVYYM3kIb0_Wo9TRz8o1wDG5TLxQ==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101307009818


have repeatedly found that an employer's best intentions and efforts to 

avoid binding contractual language have actually backfired, often 

leading to liability on the employer's part. Do not take for granted that 

your current employee handbook is up to par. Review it as soon as 

possible with your legal professional to ensure that you are properly 

protected from common mistakes and to confirm that your employee 

handbook is working for you, not against you. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
   

  

 


